
Childhood Vaccination Subgroup
World Immunization Week Plans

Updated: March 20, 2024

Organization Plans/Activities Opportunity for
collaboration

X Account

Note: Please also use
#CHTFVaccines and
#ChildSurvivalAction
when posting

Save the
Children

- Hosting three webinars, #1 on 4/24 (Challenges to
Scale Up Immunization: Progress and
Challenges); #2 on 4/29, internal only (Sharing
Best Practices from Different Regions); and #3
4/30 (Solutions and Innovations in Immunization)

Open to collaborating
with partners interested
in co-branding

@savethechildren
@save_children
@savechildrenUK

Every Breath
Counts

- Releasing a report on The Lifesaving Power of
Pneumonia and Diarrhea Vaccines

- Launching report with a webinar and social media
campaign

Will invite all to webinar @stop_pneumonia

Meningitis
Research
Foundation

- Updating World Immunization Week toolkit and
sharing

- Amplifying messages from stakeholders on social
media

Will share toolkit with
the subgroup

@M_R_F

Malaria
Consortium

- Working to introduce malaria vaccine Will update the
subgroup with plans as
they are formalized

@FightingMalaria

JSI Zero Dose
Learning Hub

- Hosting a webinar on April 16 featuring 4 country
learning hubs

@JSIHealth

https://zdlh.gavi.org/
https://zdlh.gavi.org/


JSI
Immunization
Center

- Collaborating with Zero-Dose Learning Hub
around EPI@50

@JSIHealth

New York State
Department of
Health

- Focusing on measles vaccination awareness
following increased cases in the United States

@HealthNYGov

Health Systems
Strengthening
Accelerator

- Leading work in Guinea and Togo on
strengthening routine immunization and a
cross-country study on integration of COVID-19
vaccines

- Sharing lessons/opportunities for strengthening
integration of community health and immunization
programs, especially the role of CHWs

- https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/impr
oving-community-health-and-immunization-outcom
es-in-guinea-through-integrated-health-systems-str
engthening/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/imm
unization/

@AccelerateHSS
@Results4Dev
@ICF
@HSDF_NG
@USAIDGH

Vaccine Network
for Disease
Control, Nigeria

- Working with Nigerian Government who have
formed committees to increase awareness about
immunization

- Government is working with CSOs to pave the way
forward

- Looking to improve coverage of HPV vaccine
- Building mentorship and trust
- Also working with Gavi
- Working with Dr. Pate (Federal Minister for Health)

to strengthen Primary Health Care centers

@VaccineNet_NG

WARDI-Somalia
(National NGO)

- Working to create awareness at the community
level

- Targeting scaling up vaccination across all districts

@wardirelief

https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/improving-community-health-and-immunization-outcomes-in-guinea-through-integrated-health-systems-strengthening/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/improving-community-health-and-immunization-outcomes-in-guinea-through-integrated-health-systems-strengthening/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/improving-community-health-and-immunization-outcomes-in-guinea-through-integrated-health-systems-strengthening/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/improving-community-health-and-immunization-outcomes-in-guinea-through-integrated-health-systems-strengthening/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/immunization/
https://www.acceleratehss.org/where-we-work/immunization/


that WARDI works in
- Training CHWs

M-RITE, DRC - Creating a planning document to target zero-dose
children

- Waiting on financing for an equity accelerator,
once this happens activities will be more effective

- Introducing 2nd dose against measles and polio
- Submitted documents for HPV and Malaria

vaccines

@USAID_MOMENTUM

M-RITE, JSI - Working to support countries like DRC and Nigeria
- Media campaigns during the week
- Transitioning from COVID-19 to routine

immunization

Will share a more
consolidated plan in the
next few days

@USAID_MOMENTUM
@JSIhealth

Sierra Leone
Ministry of
Health

- Introducing malaria vaccine into routine schedule
in the first/second week of April

- Training for supervisors and CHWs
- Targeting children starting at 6 months

@mohs_sl


